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THE BONEIEBS MAN.

A Brilliant Invention, sud What Befell
on ite Trial Trip,

From the Burlington Hawk Eye.
A man who lives up on South hill

is grievously tillietecd :eetso th(
lady wrho slpiintcndsH the week ly
purifications of the wearingtapparel
at his homue ahiWi1y leaves i 1(t-
work of clothes-lino spread all
around his back yard. And whzen
he miado coripilit, to her about, it
shie addressed him in the musical
accents of Christine Nilss.n's native
language aid overwhchznod him with
a torrent of eloqjueneo that he coul
not understand. And whon ho re-
monstrat d with his wife ami
daughter about it they laughed him
to scorn, aind his daughter, who was
educated at Vassar and can hustle
her torrihied parent out of the
house with on hand, told hiin if lie
interfered any moro in that depart-
mont arouid that house he'd got
drownd in the wash till). S:) this
man sufered. One bitter cold
morning he ran out to the wood-
shed after soio kindling, and the
first line caught him muder the chin
and pulled his nook till it was ia
foot long, and he ran into the house
and frightened his wife into fits byhis terrible appearance, and sho
threatened to apply for a divorce if
ho over made faces at bor in that,
way again. It was nearly three
hours before his neck shrunk back
to its natural size. And a few
nights after that he was all dressed
to go to a party with his f:uily,and he went bounding down the
back yard to see that the alley gate
was fastened, ad,1 a slack line
caught himt amuidships, let himi run
out the s511l ks, and then when it
hauled taut., just picked hin11i up.
toscl tho breath out of him,
turned himt cle:r over, and cltcked
him down on his back, split.tiig his
coat from tail buttonis to the neek.
And ho coudin't speak, al le
couldn't breathe, only alout thirty
('Oits on the dolhar, so be couldn't
1nswve' his wife anid <lbmi)lste1r when
they scr'('lieI to hinm that, thvei
wore ready, and they conculude.I
that he had run awny to avoid 'oiig
with them, 5o they went, ofl' wit hout
himl), and never came back till 1.1
o'clock, and the man lay out in the
hack yard, all that tiuo tiring to
(lie. And one time after that he
was jogging across the back vard
with his arms full of about three
hundred pounds of hard wood,
and ho was laug~hinig like a
hyena at someothmig he had
read in the JI/mek.J~e, wthuen a
clothes prop slipped just, as lie
passed ider' the line and
droppod on his~ hiead, raising a
.lump n big as an egg, and lie fell
forward and the line 'aught right
ini his mouth, and rawed it clear
back to his ears, so that, wheni lhe
tried to smile the top) of his head!
only himig oin a hinge.

We'll, these Iblings natourally'weighied on htis nindh and diepresseai
him, but, they set htimt I iiining,

patent clothes line reol, whichl wis
inculosedl in a heavy east iron 1box,
and was worked bty a powei fuil
aultomiatie ar'rangemnt . Youi only
had to wind up' the box uandlet it.
for a cer't.ua iiniur just lik anii ahl~ina
clock, amd at th~at, h our thI~e ireel
wou()ld~goi off, it piull onl thev lin

'like a teamti ofI mnles ; ihe spring
hook at the of hler i oft the line
woulhlI let go if~s hohlt, aind that, lini
woui bet rolIled til att I he ra te of a

niothingJ~ abouit is iment11ion. buti liptuip the box mai lol samn 1ie ab ou
it to his fmity, wh'fich is a way man
hav'e, and ho sef, ift for 7 o'clocek

Thlon he wathched l\liss Nilsson's
(compa~itrit't runl ouit thle line ,andit
adljlust the hook, andic he weiit

Abut 7 eclok that evinLilg,while lie was toastintg his feet at the~
lire and reading the nman~ae, the
family were dist m-bed't hy umniistaka
ble indications of a lighi, going tin
in the bac'k yardt btetween aL ilui-ri
eane and an ear'tlhquake, in which
the &arthuake alppearied to h o
getting a little the best of it. TheI
aiffrighted family rushed to the
back (door and( lookedl upon a sconoe
of devastation ad anarchv. The
air wvas full of fragmocntu 'of linen
and1( cotton andc red Ilannel, and
shirt buittons and1( c'lotthlo phins andi
little brass buck les were fly ing like
hail. Th'Ie rooel ini the ironi botx w1'as
making about 60,000)( revolti ilns a
minute, and was whirring ar'oundt
like 'L threshing macl(hine(, andI the
line wats teing around thbe postsa
like a streak of rnlnawaly lightnling,
and the e'lot~hies wer'e trying to keep
along with it, and aroi'il thu potsts
they Wero ipiniug, tealing and
linapping mor1e than an~y cycloe
that ever* got, lost, while where the
line shot into the hole1 ini the ironi
box', thec str'ipod stockings aind whlite
shir'ts and1 things. antd flannels mnd

,yarn socks andundhi~er'shuirt s an~d
1mor1 thinigs, aind alpr'ons and hand
korebuiefs, anid sheets andI things,

* na d pillow-slips just fonamed and
bulged, and tossed wildly, and
ipd and1( tore and1( sucraphed until
the yard and air wore so full of lint
that, it looked worse than an aretic
SnOW storm.ii Oh, it was dlreadfull.
It was terrible. Everybody shr'iek
ed iln dismayv.

"Somebody's at the cloth -s
line I" seroamed~thie man's daugh
ter'.
"Good heavens !" yelled the man

"hadn't, you taiken the (clo)thes1
in?"

"No I" they chorussed.
The man thought ho would save

wlhat w:a loft. Ho iprang at tlh
elothe nlil1o. reo ciutiglt the flyin
hook iatthe end with both hands
and the next instant, before the
terrified eyes of his shrieking wife
and daughter, he was jerked it
through the hole in the iron box

ia quivering mass of boneless flesh
while his glistening skeleton Ie
rattting upo)n the porch.
They gathered his frarne-work of

the porch, and unlocked the bo:
and drew out his covering. Ho wa;
not (lead], so deftly and quickly had
he been removed from his frame
work. They scnt for the doctors
bet their skill could not avail to gol

thec mnan tog(ethe r again, and now h(
sits,.livnp anld bo.neless, in at hlighl
backed on3iy chaiir, sniiling sadly il
his grinini sakohtoin which siti
ill chair on flhe o(lposito side 01
the store, grimiing sociably at his
coun teru irt, and rattling horribly
every it ime it er('e(sses its Ihoy legs

or se1 feches the top of iis glisten
ilg head with its g.amnt, fleshless
lingers. And tusil that poo' muar
will have to drag out a Anal exist
enco uent il dte:th.lt comes to both of
him. it. is paiirtl, expensive life,
for the skelehm t) ents just as muc:
aH the flush, and te flesh lnas taker:
to snioking ten -ent eigars aid th<
slkeletonI n't slhep i wink unless
it has a big hot whiskey every nightat bed-time. And all this is tht
result; of wicked carelessiness.
What i (realfuil, dreadful wairnin
it is to thoso netgletful womlen who
leave the clothes lines stretched
across tho yard in. every diroetion
after night.
AxoTrBR OF TH PiioDIoris.-Th(

Boston herald says that the town of
BUxhutry, Mass., boasts, with others,

of Hiiiart, old people, andI. its an cx-

liplo, point.stto (ap t. John South.
worth I, who turned niniet y-fo ur yeiars

on the 2nd day of .J anuary last
Amsong; the remarkable incidenmts ol
his lifo are mentioned tih facts that
he hats never necdud the services of
a plysic'ian : dor; iot kcow the

tlast(o of ttotaco has n') had habits
riadd the fiest print withou t glass.

e : e an walk bug distallces without
oven the aid of a (nne, and is generally inl (,xcelluit h(alth, taking eart
eacs season of a good sized giardniti
When at the age of niniet;v, lie ou1e

m iortnting started itt 4 o'chlok for the
i horie, as long diistance fronm his
hiuise. 'ctrry'ig attatil, two gtns and
a bneket on his sinttldheirs, and from

Il'nc'o venit alone in hi s d r on i
ihigtrip. Hle rO'ecd his honze

itg;in at. 7 o'cloc-sk thai. evening, wit
Aety hirg fish, as 1t result; of his

(mecnrf;inui, ai1 the next day felt mum
fatiguio ther'efront. 'Thie ol gentle
m11n1, from prlesenlt appearancU1(es, is
good for the century Ie has so near
ly complutod.

In 1852, £t0,000 of the surlus~l oh
thie Great Lonidon ]Exhibition oif the
preceding year wats invested iit
twenity ner'os of land attlR tonsington.
gore. Not long ago less tihan twc
acros of this land sold for £103,000

'1'he Japanese go~ver'nmienti is said
to haoe adopted a singular' but

ell'tiiive mtethodit for tend'1(intg ii
hn'wle- l'e of tihn Arai d mm eralt.

wlhih isi sol at ailow price to th<
per:santry.

.Dur'ing 1lapi. year every woman
lias an imd~iienable right to siako lov<(
id thli iro in the mornin jg.
Th'eii Hllumnli'e reo rt Ihib-l will lt

yiear ilndl consinenco of the centon
ial.

A beauitiflti .'ci- mev ni centipede

A cotitresp ttdent asks, 'hil
oo i bst for' winter' use.o ? Yomt

uueighbdor's woiod is pr'e ity good ,i

Thei datlliness of ti.radit lea:ds th
Notw I eford ( M'u-0.) h irury to ro

hot, anyi teni iljls ini this setion.

Thle lirst fruiit.s of lenp year i21ii
firth in i the casof el' hhliIarper' (;
i'iirmunatt, West Vir'ginia, whoi she
a ma enuinICsloillt he~ rfusedI i het
of marilriatgo.

A Rocs'lttor' boy put his~ foot 01
a eit wlthlelhe shot her wiIth at re
voer . T'. ( at tdid ntot, sttip to se
how badly tho boy wats woitutded.

Tlhere are 24,526 itdiots ini th
United Stattos. TIhor'o were 24,527
but Se'rgc'ant Bates is inl Canatd,
now.

"H'1 omember,"st. said a 1radinug Quake
to his HonI, "'in ma~kinig t.hy wayv int
tie worat I, a spoonaFit] of il wilIl
farthler' tha' :t ' t oF Vinegar.

CRASS SEED.
.i EN'1TUcKY Blue h ram Sieod,

Ried Cltov'er Seed,

For satle at the drng st ore (If

EST ABLISH ED 1859.

GonSlver atu hes ati,i
ioi ntog Platut iorb ( ainst~~u~e

A fin' notmen.iit (If ('lctoku. Wantches
('lotksg ami .Irwcirt re nini i'a llnl umn

NEW AI)VET1'I'ISEMEN''X.

GIVEN W" "m $61'i~ StB"wGVENMachines, hunting ('se wa'eiFe, velvet vests, und blek silFREE resses, free with our Green
back ac es. Mend to Inventors' Unio
173 Oteonw oh st root Now York.

A( NTS Modtals and Diplomas awar
ed. for Holinnn's new PI(
TOIIAL BIBLES, 18110 IlmWANTED. trations. Address for noi

circulars, A J IIOLMAN & CO., 930 Arc]
street, P1hiladelphia.
1000 AGENTS, teachers, students, iet
an.1 women, wanted to soll CENTENNIA)
GAZEETTER of the U. S. Shows granresut. of 100 ye:rs progress. A whol
library--Bosfon GIlo,.. Nota luxury, but
necessity-n'er-Oeran*. J est selling Boo
published, want g.enerrtl agent ii ever
City of 10,000. Addrlioss J U cCUIltY ,

Co. Philadelphia Pa.

hseirosAsey or Sos. ('O mAh1i.
flow eit her su maty fas -inat

an"i rain the Ic-re rnd Iff--clions of ne;
person they choose inl-tantly. Thlip sim

mfree.by mnall for 24., together with i
minrringe guide, Egyptrian Ornele. .reams
inta to Ladies. W velding Night.Shirt

&c. A queer book A'ddressi T. Wil

1A A1 & CO., Pubs 'hila l'a.

WAgents for the bestsol,WANJED inig Stationery Pack
ago in the world. It contains 15 sheet
paper, !6 envelopes, golden Ten, penholder, pencil, patent yard ieasure, air
a piece ofjewelry. Singlemejtkage, pui1 pa i, 25ct, 6 for $1I.00. 'atches give]
away to all Agents. ('irculars free.

Bride A Co, 7619 Broadway, N Y.

COUGHS, CL00I, JOARBNIESS
AND AL.h TiHROAT DISEA3ES,

W'. rM EK

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
PtsT UP or.Y IN tLt'S n ,Xs.

A TiliD AN) SURE REMEDY
Sold 1y Druggist: generally, and

Johnston fIlolloway & Co., PhiladelphiaPa.

A FARM OF YOUR OWN
IS

The R4eRt lRemedy for liar I Times
FREE HOMESTEADS

AND

The Best and Cheapes
RAILROAD LAND

are on the lino of ti

Union Pacific Railroa(
-IN

NEBRASKA.
Secure i homse now. Fall htformttat ibr

sent 'rr.a- to all parts of the worlli irs
OF hA\'IN,

La (d Coi'r U 1' I R Omaha Nebraskn

FULLER, WARREN & CO
MANUFACTUREItx OF

'TOVE: The largest assort ien
Furnace Ini the Imna1r-cl

Our new wooandati:d !ooking Stoves

GOLDEN OROWN.
RtEPORTVER.

PIRiT OF %16
OUTHERN GEW.
TEWART 'IMPROVED'

.Moot the wuants of civery d'aler.
Coruro ponde'nce ivit d. Prico Lis

andI (ut upon applukit to
FULE .WAR1F.N & 0.

23, W.ater Street, Newi YorkI

AREI N~OW SELLING THIEfR

Entire Stoch

OF FALL AND) WINTER (TOOD;

TO MAKE .1O(OM
FOR I'TEIRL

SPRINVG STOCK

L--I Biloaohod L(Hoiiemepnn at 9, 10 ant

.Brown Homnt nins1) from 16 to 11 centi

. Heavy Plaid I onmeapunis at 12 cotits.
Casli~ocau 3, t, 7, 8t andl t cets.t

In faot, they aro 8selling tall at

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICEE

T~hey woula ak osreoial attention
their 8took of

IHate, Shoes and Clothing,

which they'aro selling undeniably Cheaj
lhankeisi

Blankehe!!
Blank ets

AT ANY PRJICE.

Hardware I Hardware

A new lot oft Hatrdware Jttt arrived,
*eonisting of' everyl 'ing genor-

ally fournd in a ir
ware store.

Nails, Swedes Iron and St eel. as cee
as can be bought any whereo:

I ALSO,

A lot of~teel Pl1ows of every descriptli
feb 8

Beaty, Bro. & Son.

IAVEthis day roeIred ~

1 hhd N. 0. yellow clari tied 8tngar.
1 hh 0N . fancoy claritied Sugar.
Will niot drip or go~ hard iti flhe enskLow for cash. (Call and 5eo.

Beaty, Bro. & Son

HAV E

N~ow 1in tto~re

AND FOR SALE

10,000 yds. Standard Domes.

tic and Borneo Baggilg.
700 l)milles ArroW and

Wedge Ties.
100 lb1. 1 Ilin1g ''wine.

50 kegs Nails, assorted.

4 (1Oel Axes.

A lot of Wooden Ware, Shoes I

and n general assort-

ltent of

eraoerito
ANI)

PROVISIONS

AT BOTTOM FIGURES

FOR CASH.

sept. 4-

l- [.l' t RI B A COT

CVemmirnion Motrchanlit,

---AD-

And fDealer in (onmercial Fertilizers.

T F you wish choice A pples, Pantna.
. Oran gos and Leuns low for cash,

call on

Pianius .BIACOT, Agent.
Tlo'ril-:lN uahhages, Onions ande

. O trish PottoH seolectei for t:ablo iu at
PrIEnnE 3AcQT 8, Agen t.

-I'(G( ,uunch, Pearl Oyster and Arrow-
rL oot C.raokerx jist arrived fre.sh at

PiiunE~ BIiACO's, Agont.
* IIESII (andc cs, C'oconnuts, A hnnda,.2 Walnuta ttd bus htter Nuta sat

Pmi.ua BACO'r's, Agont.

I hAVE now on hand anid absout to re-
.1. eive thes following brandla of wll
known Guanos. Thlosei wvisinig to pur-

chseo timoLiis, wvill do well to call sandI
learusterms:

ItOk'AL GUANO COM POUND,
8EA FOWL GUANO,

AMMON IATEDI D)1issol vedl BONE.
C.. 4C OE'SSXUP'ERtPHlOSPHATE,
asnd Nntional1 Soluble Bonio- a firat-clsass
Acid P'hosphsto- for composioting.
Special Inldulcementls til'ered by

the Car-.oud.-
Do,2n. R1. IFTENNIKEN, Ainont.

I '1'rIATNG Oil linheed (il, Koro
.4 -asnne 0il, ( uistor Oil, juast received at

the lDrog Stor, of
W. E. AmK1I.

WOOD PRLESERIVEIR.
(\NE Barrel Oil known as Roesidunm,
K. ussed for cooling wood to prosiarveit, either in building or morn pasrticuslar-ly on l'onoo Posts. a'r saile by

oc t 21 W. f. )TIK I.

D)EALER1 IN

URINIT1ILE, Pasrlor llra'kotas and
P Iiot oro lrnames, for dIesigna andwvorkmsaansmt p, nnetyiledi. ltememt..

ber moy priceis are bsoyond~ competition forthe samto quality of goods.
A NE~W SUPPLY

of Rsstic Window Shnades, low in p)rieo,durablude, contvenienlt, that never get out o[
order, and will last longer tihan any other~Shasde. Mathtreassen, Vietn rest, I stjses
Mirrors and~ Lumbuler for sanlo,

R EPa 111 NG
FunrnIiuro naeatly' repired at tnoderate

prices. Special attention giv'en to thne Uh-.~dertaker's Deptartm~ent. I keep on hand a
full supply of Cses anid WVood Comats.
MY TERmM A RPr SRTL'r tCAnh

I

Shockoc MaIchinr Wo'rks,
a r I(II1MONI) VA.
M M fANI;FACyrURUsl or Steam EnginonJYLand Jloilorn, Agriltunral Enigines,-Circular Slaw Mills, (Grist, Bark and Plas-

tar Mille. Shaftinig, Ianger nutilPtlloyn.
Oct 19

War. JYIrJ' NonR. II 1-' li 1i--1-

Ettenger & Edmond,
j 1I( I1MONi)VA.

I fANJFAC'1'L'Rl J1 % of Portable atid1
t i . StIati4IItflV l.Ig)Oietiill Bt,ilirs of

al id,('ireolar" Saw Mdills, Grist Mills,Mill Gearing Sh 8 lw ug, lle. vA.

-('allterolm'. NpMittrtl wteltutl I'utpi1(1f
Heonil for ('atalugua.

iFur'nitura W~orks atici iiuiilaw1 M1ills;,
lt~(II'NI \'.

( 1('" A;l~ Jhdird(iuamer andi

i Pa or F t nft f ot g sCar;hrd ~ont, no s~oft pin.1 used. Cottag e
- leilstatas and .ileoji Mattra;ses laedinigartielo4s.

Mi'1IOP()IT.AN WORKS.
C7anal &lrealfroal Sirfh to Se'c"a 1/A

lttcIlaoNI VA.

- IN1IN1S, I'orlabla atnd Sttiounary,
_7. flaw Mills, (ist Mills. JBolens, UIw

tings of Braes and Iron, l"'crginags s&..
Agricultural Ir'on Worksi,

"In all its bra icus dono by oxlperisuaond
handsa.

I mlproyodi Portable En~gines,
for driving cotton ginls, tlhreshaing flia-

- lhities, s~epartors, gri:4t driilks to.
IA unumbe~r of aecoa'l handl E:ngiuus x1nd

iler-c4 of vatrios Imattenlat, iii first. rote
* (ror, onf hanid. lopair work solicitoed

'\Vuai. E. TA.T.1':NR e CO0,

DEALERS IN j

FAMILY & PLANATIOP

Office of County C0uuisasioicI's
WIKXsnono, S. C., Fob. 10, 1376.

LL1persons holding claimq ngainst~C],, the County of Fairiield, contractediprior to October 31st, 1874, are notified tohand in sealed bids fora settlement of theirclaims, said bids setting forth. what dis-count the holders will allow in settlement,Snoh bids as are received within thirtydays from date will be opened at the expi.ration of that time, and checks drawn onthe county treasurer in favor of those who
may of'er the largest rate of discount. Theplaut of settlement of the past indebted.
ness of the county, above specified, is re-quired of and madh obligatory upon the
County o Timuieoners by a joint resolu-tion of the general assembly of this state,aproved March 10th, 18Th, which au-torizes the county eomissioners ofClarodon and Fairtl'ld Counties to levytand coilleet Ia special tax to p'ay past iii-dehtedzness of said counties, and to regu-late tho mammer of disburningv the same.

HENRY JA.4OB,Chairman of the !loard
111 i lof C. C. of F. C.

Notice to Road I~istrit Overwer.s.
Orret: or Cor'seryConsn:,WIinnsb oro, M. C Maui'b 4th, 1876.
TOU aire hereby notified and required.toor f or out f" r three dlays wore,betore the 1st of May next, on time publichigh ways, all able-bodied mfale personsbetween the ages of eighteen and forty-1iv.o years. Overseers will be held to a

strict ocountability for all negitgencc in
the worning of the roads, for the idling of
road hands, and for the timo required for
work being wasted and Iritted way, in case
saueh negligence or ronissness is not ro-
polrted to t his :o.i. All public highwavsmust be eleared out to the lawful widta,and propeurly ditched and drained. You
will also report so this office all personsobhtructing the publi -roads, either bythrowing tiherein brushes and rails, or in
any other wanner whatsoevor.

HElNRY JACOB,
J GIE:S 1. IIARtVEY,CAltI!'Elt REATY,County Comminssioners for

Inch 8-x4 Firtield County.

(ONNOR & I:IANDLER'S,

COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT

OF

MORTON'S CELEBRAT'1'ED

6OLD PENS

AND

nla11 9

FIRE INSURANCE,
$40,000,000.

JAM thme ngenl of eleven lire Ihenrnnce.. (onpies w hgtre ennabinmeel assels
e.xeed 40 iithon dlolar. lhmrt rnie,anuna,, l irnui imbelies insued, (dmun irydIwelling risks a nimiity Gin nouse
r isks ikken at. reasoeailie mnt es.

.IA1S. W . -AW, agent

1''1l IlT I ifo !Isurance ain. A umity
':an sse.:,.mq49*'II.).I

*f. Nonm.Forreilur (muintenpau'monts.)
ldlowment and linnuity I ohicies insued

o'i (le iosm favornbleI iermii,

JNA8. .' A,(gorE

JIINE
Boots~anid Shocs,,

At Very Low Prices,
ILIKE AS EVER

at

S. LAND)ECKEil'S

*LIVERY

S-ALE~ STAJ~3L J.

I NOW OC~
the livery and sale
stablos opposite the.

Thelmspian Hiall, wheare will always ho foundStirst elass horsea and umulos for salo. V.
hieles always on hnad for hire. I keoe
constantly Ora handt a large quantity 01
Corn, Oats and Hlay, which I soll for cashonly. 0. W. CRAWF'ORD-

feb 1

4 IIuporter and D~ealer in

ENG4ISHI alid AM EliICAN
HARDIWAEli AND CUTLERY,

I ron. Steel, Nail, ('zt ini... MuilStn,1liol t ini" (loths, irnut .laclimhis, Cireilii&aws. .l ill I r(ons, Slitgar l'anis, Camrriageituilding andi Tlrimminfig Mateorials. InditHubberlt an L atther Hltinlg, ('arpente'rs,Jllacksmiith iiud Tlanlners' Tooels, hionse.
cult uraml 11imiiments, ilmne Gemnit, Pias.
tor, P'ainmts, Oils, Frenlcih mand American

- itls. P'owder lausks, Powdler, 8lhot, &c,
hoeslean ietail at the sign of thi
I lUMNIA, 8, C,

nov 10 x~)rmos

DE1NTIST, CHARLOTTE, N. C.,
l1E*PFCTFFULL~Y informs thecitizens and the public genererally that ho will visit Winna,horo, s. C., profession ally, Monday, the

e28thI day of 1+oh 18711, and~remain 10 daylor more if necessary Teeth extractedlwithoumt pain. Sat isfiaction G)uaranteed.
lfeb 19J- t~xl

Goo. W. Yilliani & nCo'
CAROLINA FERTILIZER,

The Bradley's Patent Suporpios-
plate, And

The Padlmttii o Soluble Acid
t uperpliosplinte,

'H AVE boen used by the planters of the
South for toi years with matchloess

suocess. 'Teoy scarcely need encomnms
to recommend their continued se. The
standard of their excellence is guarauteod
And their results prove boyotid ques.
lion that every plantor who is alivo to his
awn interest should
Purchaso No Other I'ctillizer.

f' Cummings & Co., Agents at
Winnboro, 8 C.

jail 5

Sito n o I'l oap li a ie C o.

CHARLESTON, S.ClV
Sioluble Guinno (Available Pone.p
~TrOS''[ATE of Limo 18-5 per cnnt,

A mmonia:33pr ceunt. April ist $44,
Noveabertist .0, Cotton 'Option lot, -mitddlings at -$15.

Acid Phosphate, (Aivailable Bone.
Phosphdato oflinie, 22-83 per cont. April

1st $28, November 1Mt $33, Cotton Optioli
71 Spojial ratos to OraIngors oil enbs

ordera, For particulars apply to
L C WIILIAMI, 1'resurer,

Chtarlston0S U
or to

1) t lentiikon Agenl at Winuaboros 0
IR S I)spote &aC, Agont at Ridcgeway 8(1
jan 25

T' FUANKC ('1' A\IMOI(,iATED~lE , BONE SU'ERPJHO18f'1ATE,
laving been appointed Hole Agent for thiHtate fat' the sale of the above old and well
known FilrI fZER, wo shall alwayskoop a full supply Qfn hand. Orders on.,
trusted to our care shall meet 1ith prorptatte Lion.'1The marits of this Fertilizer are too well
known and appreciated to requtroa more
extended notice. We %till only state that
each consignment in sNiected to thd
severest analysis, and the original stand
ard is fully maintained. Dr. H. PINCK- '7
NEY is our traveling agent, and any com-
mutications to us through him sha'll have
overy care and dispatch.

PINCKNEY BtROTHERH,.
3 ('omm'relal Wharf, Charleston, R. 0.

jan 18. 2mon

Cheap Guano.
$10 PIR TPON.

r lH IS (iGu.to was eltered at the closs nf
last season . 8me 3(10 tons sold on its

own merits as per unalysis of Professor
Shepard. As far as hear.l from reunltt of
its application have been fahvorahtil. To
close the balanco of the cargo, I offer it at
$10 pler ton cash, put np in new bags of
201) pounds. J. N- 1OBSXON.

08 East Bay, 1 and 2 Atlantic wharf,
jun 5 m Charleston, 8. C.

BEATV BitO. & SONe

IIAVE JUST RECEIVED

One ear load of Porto Rtico Molasses, and
Sugar-house Syrnp,

One ear load of fresh ground Flour of all
grades.

ALSO,
74 bales of Prime Trinothy Flay,

ALSO,
A let of Pot Ware Ae.

at red1 used ratew.,
do. 4

At J. 0. BOAG'S
DRY CWOODS,' FANCY G~OOD8
AND MILLJIEY BAZAAR.
j3'IUO lno' 'nill first Jan,. 187'0 Milli

nory embracing hatest s:trb's of Ilnta
antontes. Ribboins, flowecs, Fst'ath~~

of all 1, indrs, veils. illusicons, silks,notteevelvots, (raples, 'i'namen~qts Ac,
DRY G-WODS,

Cnistig in part of hiek and colored
alpacas, anJ assor)tmen'It of dlit~T'ent kinds

.

of dress mnaterials, water p~rootinig, flannels,
a full line of calicoes, bienched andc unt-
bleachod goodls, chec'keid Hlomeispuinu,
pan t Jeans, ('1assfiers Ac., ladie's'andut genutsuirrdervosts, boule'vards, shawls, c'loaks,
fuirs, corsets, tarletans, swisses, nainsoaks,
Ac. hosiery, gloves in g4reat variety, h:and-korc'huiefs, notions, buttons anid trimingadifferent kinds, ladies' and gents ties, faneyand jet jewelry to arrive for the' holidays.Our fai goods are full and completo..
A full stoek of shoes, hats, readymnadclothingg, drawers. shirts Ac. Famiil ygrocories of all kinds, a full stoek alwayvson handl, fresh arrivals daily. You wisfind orerythiing y'ou wantby calling on J 0
BOtA (, on the corner. Soveral handsomuebedr1oomi suits with and without marble
wardrobes, bedsteadh,, inntrosses, loungesoradlles, andiu safes for sale very cheap. lBe

ro to call on JO EOAG.
Lnmber ! L.umbor ! always on hand and
r sale by J1 0 bAG.
You will find a full and complete stockalmost ov erything, very low and cheap

as we want to dimninish stock at
do8 J OBOAO'S.

LOOK Our
--FOR------.

BARG(A[NS!
W.o aro now selling our largo atock of

Men's and Bo.ys' Boots and Shoes
WTICTLY AT COST PICE, I

All kinds or Ladls' sln t' a-%e o
l rice. (lVE US A CALL A'1' ONCE,

S. LANDECJ(ER & Co.
mh 11


